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TIE day was warni. ireti of the hecat, dust and noise ot city traffi, "ov

ib oartled a car andi passcd front the citv to\vards the sonîli. Los -'\Il-
gles at any tiime îs bcantiftil, lbut ini.ugs it l)eggars ail description. 11,

çJIe ont skîrts of the city we passed long rows of l)eautifuil bungalows sur-
rounlde(l by bcedges 'of geraniumii, folia-e or roses, and ,tiarded ini front by tail
stately l)alms. J assinig ont ofth icctv we Nverc whirledI throuigb vast orangce
urchards wbere one occasionally cauighî a glilmplse o)f the white coats of the
1ickers as tbey gathered in the last of the over-rîpe valencias. 011 we venit
through leimon orchards and olive groves, past rows of pals and oleanders,
by vine entwined residences stirrotiiided by sncb a wealth of vegctation that
we, accustomti to the (luieter beaitty of.the Caniadiani landscape. biad (Jiite
lost ouirselves in wonder at the luxuriance of it ail ; whben sU(l(lely the con)
tinctors "Sait G abriel, ail change !"' aronise( ins, and xve (lescel(ded front the
car to find ourselves in this historie littie village oi the great Southwest.

\Valking tip the village street, past many blouises of modern design and
others of adobe-a striking mixture of the 01(1 and the new-we came ini sighit
of the old mission. At first glance the mission imnprèsses one as a fortress
rather than a cbutrcb. The massive stone walls, supported at intervals of a
few feet by becavy buttresses, suggests that it was built strong-ly witb the Mcea
of p)ro~tectioni agaînst onitsi<le enlenies, but the belfryvwith its four grcat belîs,
the xvorni stonie steps leatling- 111) 11 the choir gallery, andl the great gilded
cro)ss rlsing al)ove ail, -proclaii its pntrl)( se. 'ibe architlecture (Àf the bu il ding
is kniow~n as 'mnission' andi agaîn as 1,iran cîscan .' an d is o(f a typec in 1ro
(luce(l into Spain by th-, i.ranicîscans ai thc tinue of the Renaissance. I t is
sflid( tu l)e parlly I\I ourish ini origin an d is ch aractcrizcd I)v the l)cau lt i fl
simJic(it\v of its dlesignl. i\lthbungbI bere and there ils beatit bas beenl su)IvIe
\vbat inarre(I by later inrvmns thc grreater ptrî of the in i. sionI is vc i
intact andi is ho l)c seen as it was iii the tlays of Fatber j unipero Serra it
founder. The great belfry is stili standin witb four of ils six belîs vet in ser-
vice. Tbese saine l)ells th-a-t in by-Lonc ages. wbicn California acknowîedged
allegiance to Spain, suiniiolcIe inielodionsiy the savag e front bis native biatnts,
stilî peal furtib ntorniing. nioon an d e'niig.to ca Il the Spailiar(l, the \lexic;Iîî
andthe Saxon ho worshiî) wiîbin ils \valls.

e,(-) mission lielîs, swet'C miission be tlls,
lanitastic tales liîy clinungii telis,
O )f hooded nîionks xvith statclv tread,


